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Business Clinic 
At El Camino 
To Open Tuesday

"Increase of Sales by Making 
the Store Attractive," Is to be 
the topic of the third in a ser 
ies of Business Clinic meetings 
to be held at El Camino Col- 
lego, Tuesday, March 10, at 
7:30 p.m., Dr. Jack Martin, mo 
derator of the series, said yes 
terday.

"Members of our panel," Mar 
tin said, "will Include Ed Steven 
son, sales manager of. the store 
fixture division of the Weber 

. Showcase Co.; L. E. Jenklns, dls 
trict manager of Edison Elcc 
tric<Co.; ffltd Jack Hauer, dis 
trict salesman of the Armstrong 
Cork Co."

The entire series. Martin said 
is open to arty Interested bus! 
ness people who may wish ti 
attend. The meetings are being 
held in room LS-7 on the cam 
pus.

"The meeting next, Tuesday 
win cover the Importance ol 
atore modernization, store exter 
iors and interiors, the selection 
and use of store fixtures and 
equipment, and other related to 
pics," Martin said. "Future 
meetings will deal with prob 
lems in connection with credits 
and collections; fraud, shoplift 
Ing and bad checks; and prob 
lems of purchasing."
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Ship's Servicemen 
To Visit Europe

Serving aboard the landing 
ship dock UBS Carter-Hall, 1: 
John A. Carlisle, ship's service 
man third class, USN, son o 
Mrs. Jeanette B. Brayshaw of 
1415 Greenwood Ave.

The ship is one of five Atlan
tic Fleet Amphibious Force
ships that comprise the amphl
blouB element of the Sixth Fleet

During his Mediterranean tour
Carlisle will receive (raining
amphibious warfare. He will also
visit France,- Italy, Greece, Tur
key and the Islands of Sardinia

>,prcte and Sicily.
Headed by Navy Capt. L. S

jMewhlnney, Commander Trans
frport Division 24, the five ships
I'left Norfolk, Va., last month, ar

riving in Oran, Algiers,'Jan. 21

THE TEE VEE 
:ORP. STORY
Thank you dear Customer. 

Your response to our Tele- 
Ision sale was terrific. We 

are glad,you could take ad- 
•antage of this sale. We still 
mve a few odd numbers for 
sale'—you late comers'won't 
get the best choice but we 
sttl have some 300 or more 
Televisions from which to 
make your selection. Don't 
get us wrong wo don't han 
dle just any brand of tele 
vision. Our efforts are Mm- 
ted to only the hlgh&st 
quality television^ manufac 
tured. Yes, top brands and we mean ( ;• '•••••••.£ a like
RCA . Admiral - Philco - Du- 
mont - Emerson • Packard 
Bell & Hoffmans. Yes those 
are the brands that have 
done so well for their mak 
ers. We huve tried to be in 
<eepiug with.the lines'too— 
We believe we have the fin 
est television service depart 
ment—second to none in the 
Los Angeles area. Trying to 
maintain the same quality of 
service as the sets that we 
represent. We won't promise 
you television at '.4 price 
either—but we will say that 
you can get the best deal In 
town here—tjiat Is on qilal- 
Ity merchandise because we 
are volume dealers and are 
out of'the high rent dis 
tricts. That kind of merchan 
dising has built us up to ( 
million dollar busincs In foui 
short years. Wev are happy 
and thankful to win too con 
fidence of so many custom 
ers. Our best references are 
the peoplo to whom wo have 
sold television. Again let us 
repeat, where in Los Angelca 
can you find a better lineup 
on any one team --- RCA - 
Admiral • Philco • Burnout 
HSmerson • Packard Bell and 
Hoffmun. When wo adver 
tise or sell you a television It 
won't bu Just "A Famous 
prand" — It will havi 
name and It will be bucket 
up by the Integrity of that 
raune. Thank you again 
come and see the Tee Vft 
Corp.-r-2 stores to serve you, 
610 W. Uiimpton, t'ompton 
3300 Atlantic, Lung Beui-h, 
Open every <l»y Ini'liidliu 
Sunday until !).

lA.lv, I

Prices Effective Mon., Tues., Wed., March 9 - 10 -11

1321 Post Avenue, Torrance 109 S. Hawthorne, Hawthorne
ALL ITEMS SUBJECT TO STOCK ON HAND 

Tax will be added on ajl taxable itemi — We rtierve the right to limit quantity
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ROTHS FINE MEATS

FRESH GROUND

BEEF lib

TUFFY

DEL .MY

FRESH CAUCHT-FILLET

WHITE FISH
COUNTRY STYLE

SAUSAGE

CLOROX

BLEACH•{'•
Gal,

••^^•——

No. 
300
Can 

AJAX
CLEANSER

14-oz. 4fW 
Can IU

TONGUES SAGE 
ADDED

ROTHS mi PRODUCE
No. 1 Spanish

CAL GOLD 1aT
ORANGE JUICE

ONIONS DELICATESSEN FOODS

POUNDS 
FOR

Sweet Juicy

ORANGES

American Cheese 
Skinless Wieners 
Cottage Cheese s°

KRAR SLICED
Mb. 

•Cefto 
Pkg.

MANHATTAN 
BRAND Ib.

GOLDEN CREME
Mb. -, 

Carton

POUNDS 
FOR

fc R t G i) u
GOLDEN CREME

BREAD
White or Wheat

LARGE LOAF

FROZEN FOODS

LIBBY'S

PEAS
10 OZ $100
PKGS.
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